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Eilifor Democrat,
Your correspondent 1ms spent

the latter hull'ut' the summer unci
the early lall in Greenbrier bounty.
It is with unfeigned pleasure that
lie pencils down a very feeble out¬
line of his excursion.

Leaving the Ten-Mile Jlr.u-c
(Sam Given's) at a late hour, \vc

reached Beaver's Mills, where \v«

received a cordial welcome, and en¬

joyed an excellent dinner at .Mr.
N. Alderson's. Thence Cola and
his rider proceeded towards Corn-
ley. Whilst traversing this stream,
at the mouth of Cranberry, in a

staunch ferry-boat, we compared
notes. Five years ago we missed
the ford and swam across.water

twenty feet deep. Our pony proved
to be a natural swimmer, under
circumstances, a good "make up"
for his utter failure as a natural
pacer. We reached Cherry river
at sundown. Mr. Allen Spencer
mourned over the entire absence of
trout at this season in this beauti¬
ful stream. His venison was

succulent, and other accommoda¬
tions as good as would be expected.
Mr. Spencer proposes to build a

frame house close to the road, and
prepare himself, ho says, to enter¬
tain his friends and patrons.
Wednesday morning, after pay¬

ing our compliments to a couple of
respectable Uruins, fattening in a

pen, wo resumed our journey.
This mountain,region is setting a

laudable example to wealthier sec¬

tions. The roads are fair;:im¬
provements are being made;
bridges in good condition; numer¬

ous clearings peeping out through
the woods; a primitive school¬
room or meeting-house, consisting
of a profusion of-benehes, under a

broad roof, supported by columns,
such us in ages by-gone gave rise
to the Doric and Ionic orders of
architecture, add novelty to the
picturesque scenery which appar¬
ently shorten distance or relieve
fatigue. One-half of the day has
gently slid by, where we rest on

Culbertson Greek and a lew hours
later we aie comforted at the Vir¬
ginia House, in 1«'rankford, by the
smiles, as well as the good cheer, of
our old friend Cyrus MeClung, his
amiable family and hosts of
friends. Greenbrier, you know, is
our former home.
Our pilgrimages thither bccomc

exquisite eomininglings of joy and
sorrow, llow many, oh, how
many comrades have pusscd away!
And the fatal scissors are still at
work. From each friend we meet
we hear of a scoj'e or so who sleep
the sleep that knows no awakening.
Hardships ami incessant struggles
through ever-failiug hopes, proved
themselves more destructive mis¬
siles than bullets.
Changing from this gloomy topic,

a bright future now looms up be¬
fore us. Never before was there
such a buzz in Frank ford as this
summer witnessed. Wagons and
buggies are incessantly passing
through the streets; crowds are

gathering in or leaving the stores;
travelers from divers sections are

stopping at the hotel; the shrill
whistle of the steam-throbbing ma¬

chine shrieks in all directions:
improved agricultural implements
greet your sight on every hand.
More intelligent farming, with the
use of fertilizers, have raised the
yield of grain from ten to thirty
bushels to the acre; and such a

farmer formerly thought himself
fortunate with his two hundred,
now is scarcely satisfied with his
harvest of over twelve hundred
bushels of a superior quality ofi
wheat. Greenbrier is herself again.
A new era'of prosperity is ibre-j
shadowed, which will eclipse the
former prestige enjoyed by that!
highly favored county.

Lewishurg, whero we spent three;
or four weeks, is the same quaint,
pleasant old resling place of voie.'
A few new buildings attract atten-j
tion. The Town Hall and the
Female Institute, for instance,are)
note-worthy. The High .School,
flourishing under the able super¬
vision of Major , is a large,
commodious establishment, where
one hundred pupils are now train
ing for the battle of life. The J.ew-
isburg Hotel has been crowded
during the whole season.every
nook, crook and corner occupied.
Colonel J. 11. Stratton and John
llandly, the popular proprietors,
lately leased the Stalnaker build¬
ings, on the opposite side of the
ntreet, and arc lining them for the
further accommodation of their in-
creasing patronage. Their large
livery stables are inadequate to the
requiremetIts, ami their capacity:]
will l»c doubled by .4pritt£. l'lvrry-'<

tiling is life and bustle. 'J'lic evi¬
dences of forthcoming prosi>erity
are brightening. God speed the
dny'when our most sanguine hoj»usi
and heartfelt wishes for Green¬
brier's welfare may be fully real¬
ized.
As I sat on the porch of the Ho¬

tel and reviewed numerous herds
on their way to the Chesapeake it
Ohio Railroad catlie-yards, niv

mind's eve scanned over the line
from Lcwisburg to Weston, cut

Webster. What pastures green it
beheld! What ecstatic dreams
your cattle-lords would have in¬
dulged in! Permit me to suggest
that the dream might be worthy of
your most practical men's scru¬

tiny. Greenbrier will meet them
half-wav, and do whatever she can
to prombte common interest. She
has spent this year five hundred
dollars on tin's road. Let us give
a goad pull, and a pull all'together,
and the day is near at hand when
Weston, .Webster, Lewisburg and
the White Sulphur will be brought
into business contact. A line of
stages opening the way from the B.
»fc 0. R. U. to the 0. & 0. It. K.
wo,Ud make our beautiful moun¬
tains a favorite summer resort for
invalids, tourists and pleasure-
seekers,whose numbers are increas¬
ing so fast that they failed* last
year to find available accommoda¬
tions betwixt Richmond and Lew¬
isburg. Shall wo make an effort
and secure the prize, or abandon to
Pocahontas the pleasure and profit
to lie derived from tho derelope-
ment of the enterprise? and there¬
by change the course of travel, and
indefinitely postpone and check¬
mate our march to progress.

Weklsek.

Fntufdiu Litter,
Editor Democrat,
Our town is lively, although the

election did not suit all around.
Our Republican friends are not
suited as well as we. It is hard to
tell who has tho longest face-
Democrat or Republican. The
Democrats are looking down be¬
cause Hancock was counted out.
Republicans are sour because
Hutchinson was not counted in.
They begin to stick up their ears

now, ibr they think he will be
counted in yet. Rut we have had
our fun out here, if he in counted
in. If you want a Republican to
run when ho hurrahs for Garfield,
just hArrali for Colonel Ben. He'll
make tracks, and don't you forget
it. Wonder why it is? It must
be because they, spent so much
money on "Little Jack." Some of
that came near staying in our

town; but there are not many
"Hoppers" here. They won't Hop
for less than live dollars, anyhow.
Walnut Fork is the place where

W. W. Uranium got oil' one of his
abusive speeches, and was an¬

swered by William Ronnclt, who
completely cleaned out "Rilly." It
is a good way to "clean out" a man

bv asking questions. We have
never heard of any man being
"cleaned out" this way. ''Cleaned
out" is a curious way of expressing
such a thing; but curious or not,
there is nothing on Walnut Fork
die for that little job. Walnut
Fork is nothing but a Republican
Fork anyhow, and the "fellow"
who organized that Club would
come back at its meeting after¬
wards and try to make a speech,
would soon give it up and say,
"By George, boys, let's give three
cheers for Garfield and Arthur.
Then the Club would adjourn of,
course. Cheer on, boys, it will do
us good.

Aftkii While.

.Every man thinks a newspa-|
per fair game, ifa society or any'
body of men get up a concert or *a]ball', or other form of entertain¬
ment, the object of which is to put
money into their pocket*, or if the
proceeds are to be devoted to char¬
itable purposes to add to their own
glorification, they become very
indignant if the proprietors of
newspapers do not assist them by
a series of gratuitous advertise¬
ments lor several weeks before the
event lakes plan-. These gentle¬
men should renumber that literary
men, in this practical age, work for)
money as well as for fame, priiici-jpailv the farmer, however, and the)
business manager «.!' a newspaper,
if lie wishes tu keep on the safe
.-ide of the ledger, conducts liisjcharge on the same principle as
the head of any business estab¬
lishment.. h'xelmugr.
.Imagine if you can what'

would happen if to-morrow morn-!
ingthe railway locomotive and its!
corollary, the telegraph, were blot¬
ted from the earth. To whatjhumble proportions mankindjwould bo compelled to scale down
the great enterprises they are now;
pushing forward with such easel
.Too much of the Christianity;of the present day is, like a j»air ofboots, polished up every taundav;

morning for church.
* *

.Theories are too often like Ifal-
Icons.their motive power being

Orcnlntwjt Account*.
Old Time sat a cashier behind

the window of a bank whore all
men must ilo busii.ess. A long
line of customers^ too vast to count,
came each with his ehcck in hand
to tho wicket for his cash. I stood
and watched the scene for hours,
till it came my own turn to place
my cheek under Father Time's gray
and ancient scrutiny.
A well-dressed man, with confi¬

dent air, with a hard, resolute face
and yet lip.? bitten as if with pain,
throw in hie cheek.

'.Your account is overdrawn,"
said Time. UT told your! friend so

yesterday who presented a chick of
yours."
"What? That's why I came my¬

self. Overdrawn! 1 should have
twenty years here yet to draw on!"
exclaimed *the excited gentleman,
growing pale with every word.
"Mow old do vou reckon your¬

self?" asked cashier Time.
"Why,only fifty-live. And thrce-

scorc-years-and-ten is the deposit
to begin with."

. See," said Time, thrusting a

great hook under the poor man's
eyes. "In 1830, you, being then
nineteen years (if age, drew three
years in one. The next year; and
the next; and the next^ you drew
.three years in one You squan¬
dered them in dissipation. You
drank them up. As Cleopatra, the
Egyptian queen, dissolved dia¬
monds in a glass of wine and
drank tho costliest banquet-cup
that oppufent vanity hud ever seen,
so you nrank up life years between
nineteen and twenty-three. You
threw away days and nights as a

king in old times threw coin to the
rabble. When by the * calendar
you were aged twenty-five, by my
strict and accurate books you were

thirty-five, and beginning to grow
old."
"Very well," began the tremb¬

ling figure in reply, "but 1 reorgan¬
ized after that. Ten years lost, I
then reformed."

"True. Uut in 1850 you drew
days and mouths very fast again.
For the sake of being rich you
squandered strength like a spend¬
thrift. You crowded three weeks
into one for a long while. In ten
yfcars you lived out twenty J did
the work of twenty, the worry, the
lighting, the litigation, tho travel,
the greedy sins of twenty years.
You have gotten your wealth. You
have gained the whole world «nd
lost your life. Whether you have
lost your soul or not is not mine to
say/ God knows that. This bank
does no business in eternity. The
account is overdrawn, sir. Step
aside, old man of fifty-live, custom¬
ers arc waiting."

A ml while i looked the servants
of the bank came in. Death, Dust,
and Forgetfulness, and carried him
out.
Then came a haggard wretch

whose name indorsed upon the back
of a check read "A. Suicide.' He
faltered out :

"I suppose this elieck is worth¬
less. There is not another day for
me."
"On the contrary, there are vet

fortv years that'vou can draw
against; happy, useful years, spent
for man's good and Cod's praise."

"I doubt it. There must be some
mistake."
"Not so. "What shall I do with

these years if you will not lake
them?' No other man can use

tliein; yet thousands would be glad
of them, begging so pitiful!And
there are so many thousands ofun¬
claimed years, filled up within^my
vaults! 'They shall be addcu to
Eternity again when T, Old Time,
go out of business. Yet Eternity is
no richer for them, lake your
years and be happy in them as God
intended."

lint the foolish heart declined;
and I saw the three servants come
in and carry him out as they had
old Avarice before
Then saw tremendous checks

paid out to Malice, Revenge, Jeal¬
ousy, Evil Imaginations, Had
Thoughts, Discontent. Old Time
could not help speaking his warn¬

ing, though it was none of his bus¬
iness. lie said:
"Gentlemen, nothing draws such

heavy drafts on a man's deposit of
years of health and strength., as
unwholesome thoughts. They are
more expensive than unwholesome
deeds, if possible. Look out that
.you do not overdraw your ac¬
counts."
Then I saw a young man at the

window. Time asked:
"How will you have it, sir? In

lartre hills or small?"
"In large, if you plense. Let me

live a year in a day. A venr of
ideasure crowded into one wild day!
The good things of forty had and
used up at twenty. J cannot wait."
And old Time smiled with sar¬

donic curl of the lip as he observed
how the young fcol was making the
same mistake of the old lool a few
'steps before him. Hut.the check
was cashed in the big bills.

f saw. too, as I stood there, how
men overdrew their accounts of
Good Imputation. A man may, it
seems, build up a reputation by
lonuand faithful years which will
withstand a good manv blunders;
he may check against it with care¬
ful words and thoughtless deeds
for some time before that stored
good reputation is wasted On the
whole the bettor part of a commun¬
ity had rather believe good of one
of their foremost fellow-citizens
than evil: it is not pleasant to hear
a scandal aired before the faces of
their children: not pleasant to see
an old friend fall; and many p».».
pie are so related, socially and
commercially, with this man of a

leading position that his ruin
would Millie! loss on them, llenee
they keep his account good at the
bank over which Time presides;thov do it by excuses, lending their
countenances to the blundering

You nre l''»,k.|"- u,4>r .ill theySv^M written .10- j:l
AnVr 0Vi«cr\"C«l tluit three strong=|*istr?|F3ll>T£!w'too,howrocn ami women

,,f brilliant gift* overdrew toruj-jESlsSs
iv mlnu'd ton highly upon the pa-,
tie,ice of an admiring public, and I
mil,MO«ei! they would overlook his,dllSitomcssand earnu.al.y^efi-nitciv So the people ill 1 oi .1
time" But when lle !i '"ITminted tlu'in night after night
when lie neglected >1)*Ĥ'^V'^irr&nlid^^
nu ke HI., lie l®®*1 the point of cn-
duniricc. Time at his window dis¬
honored his draft. The people spatZ ont. Tliere were younger,

wtrsrrj;
indued TwderM v£' Hut she
overdrew lier account i she llag-
rantlv violated the proprieties, of
life - <ho undermined society h> her
example. The world turned to find

voice. God is over raising
un new workmen with gifts as
grand us the old. If not so graiul,
the better sense of the world re¬
solves to prefer and adopt the new
instead of the «hl wl"c1',llls bL'

"StlW on women who
counted too much on their beautylind ability to charm, neglecting to
lie true: on youth who reckoned too
liiuhlv tiieir standing in the enm-
niuiiitv as children of "old fami¬
lies," or on education out^hire or technical *.*»». vcdo a great many tilings that other
people could not; and «c shall be
tolerated.5' Quite possible up to a
certain point. Clerks and masto¬
wnsmen there were who wereCre their services could never be(di' penswl with, for who could be
fonnd who would take our place.
lint there is always the risk of an
overdrawn account soon, the sure
'"
So Iviinthc witii tlic mercy of

Ood which is'Called ''cyerhistiug.
Up to a certain point, yes, hut at|ter that men arc even ®
to believe a lie; the account ise\-
luiustcd. The judgment comes.

[ then took my place .it tl w in
dow with prayerful cam
Brant mo to watch wel
that the account be not overdrawn,
neither in this world nor the next.

jYeio Y«rk »."%.
0" .BOHAH'S

CUEA I' LIQUOR STORE,
W1SST0S, V. VA.

The cheapest place in town to buy
Purs Liquos.

.Co\\\\\.eW.ow.
Tin' finest

Brands'^Tobacco
at cost and carriage.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAtL

City Cigar Store
Jufer & Zotaist,
.Mnuufuctufer of itud dealers In.

IMs Dps
At the

fti".* BStsi U K2uil<!iii£.

Phihulclphia Cigar#:
Key East Morning Glory, Key

Eti#t Mol, Hmniile lice, Peculiar,
Tennessee iJruiuls?, Principe, Ac.

Xew York Cigars:
I'loivcr of Perfection, Concha Ue-

galia, Capatlunis, Cabanas, Daisies,
Our Daddies, Iloney Ikes, Ameri¬
can liabies, itc.

Domestic:
Swiss Cigar, Fancy Pressed

American Cousin, The Posies, Seed
Stogies, excellent llavor, Itoiind
Stogies, Tips, Cigarettes; also a

great variety of Chewing ami!
Sm< iki'ig Tobacco, Home-Madc
Smoking Tobacco, 'Cigar Holders
Pipes, Matches, Siutli', Ac.
COMEANDSEE VS..

.njra; Ay.onitisT.

Come at Once or!
YOU Wll.l, r.OOSE A UA ICGA] X

readTreadi
Wo are closing out fit cost 12

llrst c!iw» Sewing .Machines. Must
lie sold within Id days. #20 will
secure a $30 machine* with till the
uttaclmieiits.

]> VAX & BAUUKTT.
II1MI II HI. llllIM

Legal Notices.
SALEOP

IK WEBSTER COUNTY, WEST
VIRGINIA.

Pursuant 10 scverat orders of flu? Circuit
Court of Webster county, enteral of record
ill Hie September term, 1530, in the waller
of In* an It! of forfeited ami unappropriated
limits in said county lor school purposes,
wider chapter 134 o! ihn nets oftheLegis-
$*e of West Virginia, passed November
18th, 1873, the utnler. igt.eil CommissloiKr
of .«?c!iool Lands for Webster county, will.
On Wrtlnmbig, lite 21/i day "f Ao-

vnnltrf, 1SS0,
thut being a Court dav, nt the front door of
ihc court house ot anid county, proceed to
bcl! to the liiuhcst bidder the lollowiuji
tracts of laud fur the benefit ot the school
fund, lo-wlt:

,

J X. Uuuiden anil Tt. W. Byrne land?,
containing in the agirregaie 8,041 acres,and
divided Into the following described tracts :

Lot No. 1, market! A, 200 Acres.
" 2, u B, -1*20 Acres,
" 2; V C, SO Acres.
" 2, " D, 120 Acres.
" 3, ¦" E, -10 Acres.
" 4, " G, 37 Acres.

The above six tracts urea part of H'iiliata
Stewart Survey. Xo. H, containing f»,000
nctes, and situated on Big and Little Grai-1
ay Creeks.
Lot No. 1, marked K, 300 Acres,

" 1, " L, 305 Acres.j" 2, " M, 240 Acres.
" 2, " N, 70 Acres.
" 3, " 0,250 Acres.
" -1 41 O, 4GO Acres'.
« 4, " II, 15 Acres.
" 5, " S, Vio Acres.
" 5, " T, 75 Acres.

The ubyvc nine tracts ere a part cf mil¬
ium Stewart Survey, No. 4, containing
S.O'iO acres, ami situated on Holly Uiver
and Big and Little (irasay Crick.
Lot No. 2, marked U, 125 Acres.

" 2, " V, 351 Acres.
* « 3, " W, -100 Acres.
" 3, " X, 475 Acres.
" 4, " Y, 500 Acres.
« 4, " Z, 500 Acres.

The above six tracts arc a jwirt ol T. lto.
den .Mtrvey, containittg 5,000 iieres, and
situated on the waters ol filk and Holly acd
Uig Grnssy Creek.
Lot No. 1, sub-division 1, 200

Acres.
Lot No. 1, subdivision 2, 300

Acres.
Lot No. 3, sulnli vision 2. 500

Acres!
Lot No. 5, subdivision 1, 500

Acres.
Lot No. 5, sub-division 2, 500

Acres.
The above live tracts arc a part of I sane

Siduiau Survey, Xo 7, coit.aitiiiVp 5,000
aercs, situated on Holly and Klk rivew.

Part ufLotXo. 1,400 Acres.
Lot So. 3, sub-division 2, 500-

Acres.
Lot No. 4, sub-division 2, 500

Acres.
Lot No. 0, sub-division 2, 500

Acres.
The above four tracts are a part of franc

Sidiniiii Sui vry, Xo 5, contuiuiug 10,000
acres, and situated on tlie waters ol* Hwlly
llivrr, Old Lick ttun and Long Hut'.
Also Lot No. 10, marked P. 300

Acres,
bi'in^ part of Isaac Sidiunu Survey, No C,
containing IO.OOii aires, situated on Klk!
river, and forfeited in the name ol Albert
Owen.

All of which land*, together with thrir,
local description, the name of the persona
vliaiged with the faxes lor which sai.l lauds-
were aold. and set forth in a list certified by
the Auditor to the Clerk of the County
Court of Webster county, and now in said
Clerk's otllce, and to which reference is|
here given.
The said Commissioner will require out"

fourth of iltt* purchase money to be jwid
cash in hand, and also a bond hearing in-
lercst from date, with good, security, paya¬
ble iu twelve months, for thr residue of the,
purchase money, and shall retain the title
as a lieu ou said lauds for the residue of the
puri'huse money uutil the same is fully
paid.

P. F. DUFFY,
Commissioner of School Lands for

Webster county, West Virginia.
oet234\v

J.S. GREGORY
DEALER IX

Fancy Groceries, Conjee
iimcriex, Queen-ware,
67amvurc, Nolimm,
Dry Goods, Tin¬
ware i)'' II 'ood-

enwarc.

ger Produce of all kinds taken
in exchange.

MAIN ST.,WK3TO.V, V VA.

AY. AYOOYWOAYtt
OKAt,tilt IN

uve

(Sliori-Uurns,
nnd SI icop !
Proprietor ol tUt»

AY vivAaKv VVmwvwv* "WAX.*
A large supply of

FLOUU, M10AL AND KKRD !
eoustautly ou bund. Highest price

p:it«l at the Mill for
Groin dclivcreil at the Mill

Legal Notices.
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

West Virginia, Lewis County S.'S
In ihe Circuit Cuiirt ihvn»/tSijtlanUr

Term. 1S78.
l-'ouiitniti Johnson and wile,

vs.
Auilmniel Sloon, Administrator of Nathan¬

iel Moon, deceased, and others.
In Cimuccry.

Extruvt of Ikcrcc,
Ills ordered iliut ililseausc bo referred lo

a Cotnmissioi.er uT litis Court, with direction
to review the tcill tuent al'egcd in the liill
10 lutvr been made by Jnckimm Coojier, n

Commissioner tL]>jiuiiitoil by the lbcoiderol
Ul-sliur count.v, of the iiicotuit* ufXathur.le
luon, Jr as admin ieiintui- or the personal

estate'01 Nathaniel .Voon, deceased, ami
.u* ertuiti ami report whether tlie same was

cortcetly made; and it not, wheiein it is
incoriect, and if incorrect, that said Com-
nun-loner exauiiue, state and set'Ie the ac-

CMiuiti of said administrator from liis qintli-
lication down, charging liiia wiili nil inuti¬

le# received J»j Mm, orwi:b which lie is in
law chargeable, nnd crediting himwithnll
|»r«»|»cr lawful disbmsetneiiu and commis¬
sion; and ifbe liud said settlement tuadu
by tfuid Comuiis>ioncr t'onper to be correct,
then that he continue the account einrc that
so tlcment; thlil he ascertain and report nil
debts against thec-tatc^orsaid ileccdvnt,ami
nonvene its creditors and it'll "pp'ar thai
a balance is in tin* hand* ofsald ailniinistrn-
tor subject 'o distribution among the dis¬
tributees or Said lit cedent, llmi heutccruiin
Mho are such distiibuties, and the wver.il
miniums due to each," together with any
other mutter jirojier to enable the court to

adminisier said relate, which said Commis¬
sioner may deem iiertiiient, or the parties
require.
The fcicgolrg rtrercnce never laving

been execut'-d, at the August term of the
Circuit Cwiirt ol'said hi wis county, the tol
lowing order was entered
Fuuiituiu Johnson nud wife, nud others,

vs.
Nathaniel Moon nud others.

J n Chancery.
The Court duiii appoint Eugene Summer-

ville, Jr Special Commissioner. who is-di¬
rected to execute the order of reference
heretofore entered herein.
The parties to the above styled cause,

and others interested therein, will take no¬

nce that have appointed Wednesday, the
1st day of December. IS8U, at the law office
of James W Willlndin, in the town of Wes¬
ton, West Virginia, to execute the above
otder ot reference. And if trout nny canse

said reference is either not cuii.iiicimd, or if
commenced mid not completed on said day,
the execution thereof will be continued
from' day to day mid tune to lime until
eoiaplcted.

G'ivCn under my baud its Special Com nils-
tioiier ot the Circuit Court or Lewis county,
Air the object and purp-isws named in the
hist older of reference in said cause, this
:nnli day of iftuber, 1830.*
KUGEXE SOMMEliYILLE, Jr.

special Commissioner.
novUhv

Willard Hotel Lottery.
1 '.ll'ii >1- Class Furnished

Hold, for $S.
I.<10 2 in*\\ rri/t's:ut(l 1.156
E'roprrEy I'rixrx Aiuoiiut-

i3i^(o $UG9,S«*0.
This Drawing will take plaeo at

Lol'lSVil.LK, Kv., I'.KH 31,
I860, under the nulhority of a

Special Act ot* the Kentucky Legis¬
lature, and will he under the abso¬
lute control of the following disin¬
terested cotmnisiiencrs appointed
by the act:

lion liobcrt M.illory, late M. C., ofOId-
iiiim county ; L M Flonrnoy, President of
tl.e Louisville far Itouf Company Hon. II*
I' ,11'hittukvr, ot Covington Henry Clay,
Jr., lair I'rosecutiug Attornej of the Louis-
\ tile City Court, umi (» A. Winston of the
law lirm ot 1. & J. Caldwell und Winston,
ol Louisville.

r.r.ST OF PRIZES.
WlltnnUHoKl wtih CTiOtXiO\FurniturefcFUturc* f vp<}OUjUUU(.lie ItetMeiice oil tJieeit Sttcei oiiO
tine Residence nil tJrcvii Street 15.000
Two Cash l'lizes, inch OL'O 10,000.
Two t,"ash hlz«s, each $2,000 4,000
Five rush Prizes, each Si .uoo r>.OUO
Five Cash Prize-, each 5f>00 '-',500
Filty Cash Prizes, each Si00 ft.000
One hundred Cash Piizes, each $50 5,0flf'.
Five huudred Cash Prizes, each $20 10,000
One Set ol liar urniture 1,000
One Pino I'iniio finO
One Handsome Silver Tea Se t 100
Four Iniiidred Hoses Old Hourbon

Wliiskoy S:<0 M.100
Ten Hask"tl tJhainpngiie, S.'!.*» .'150
Five llutttlrtMl Cash I'rizes each Sl'» 5.000
Four llundied Hnxes Fine Wine.- S30 12,000
Two Hundred Hoxes Hobertsou

Coujity Whisky, SUO 0,000Fourl ;udi&l Hoxcs llavmiu Cigars
!? 1J' *' 4.000

Five hundred Curii i'rizes,'each SlO 6,too
Whole tickets, Halves, $1.

Quarters $2.
Ib'sputisibli* ugents wanted at all Impor¬

tant points For circulars giving full hi-
.iiinatiou und for tickets addres;

W Vu I). WHII'S,
Willarl Hotel, Louisville Ky.

Or to W. Scott t J lore, Uookseller,l03 l'otirti|
Si., Louisiille, Ky.
The totil is now open and will lie run as

lutetufore until it isnady lobe transferred
to the lucky winner. The public are invited
to stop with us nud sie the property ior
llieiu.-elvis.

ALL OUT OF EMl*LOTMKXT
Should address FltAXK LESLIE PDIIUSH-
INC CV., 15 Dey Street, .\ew York an
netlve agent wautel in ever) town. All
whowUhto make money utpldly,, shouldsend 31) Out* for live weeks eul'fcrlpii n
to Frank Leslie's Weekly, the only Demo-
era lie Illustrated 1'upcr published Clubs
of four, for flvo weeks, lor one dollar, or
sampl; copy will bo sent for iJ ifnts postage
stamps, illustrated Catalogue free.

Sk£,4tcjs *
IT rJ.'.V"1 *cU 1r Ir u. ABy lUf .; r»ft '«»'»4 -nn », (vi,|MBd.m, I

W l.r .aiu». Si,frill .i
a"" ^jilrr.. C'tt'Y KOVUMV OO..". '-f.j

THE COUNTY
POOB h£.
The undersigned Jivill rcceive propoinls

or ilic pureliusj of the County Poor Farm
fiiuiiio on.- Gross ick liun ol Stone Coal
Creek. S{Ud Knrm irnflsts of

335 ACE S!
About 200 Acres Cleared
and under good cultivation.

^ Ifn# bwn fn

f constant two by t!io<#^V,
j public for over twent>\^i,'
yoiiM, anil la Iho Ihw: |n
preparation rver lit-
rcnt-e<J for JtJKSTOKXNfJ
(VUAY HAIR TO ITS

royi'iiruL coioit iJ

> <j( I(>?;.)<]}«'(» ilio nntii* ^
mi fmwt and rotor t»> the |!
itatr jjJnndo without j,
Maialii^thr XI will j,
ir.ifoi*} nml (hitlitn Ihti ].
C«wth of tbo linJr, pre-
v/:it lui LUatl.iiiR and t-

off. fiutl 11;tin
V, A'.TKT IULDKKSg. J

:.l cbuiiSff iho beard to a ltitOWX
vr i-'LACll ut discretion. Uelng In

j «iiij preparation U U easily applied,
«u;l produces a perraancui color
C'.it will nut mult off.

I'lJfclVilJUK ItY

n. P. HAIL & CO., NASHUA, N, H.
".'If./ .'( It V»iiit.V.o.

W J KITSON
General Conlvactev,

.IMlOt'ltlKMH OK TIIK.

MARBLE WORKS
l-'IitST STflBUT, (Xenr Main,)
W K S T O A, W. \ x

All kinds, of Marble and
Granite Work.

I'lans and .Specifications for all
kinds of buildings gotten tip at
reasonable rates

I also have several houses and
lots for sale cheap and on reasona¬
ble terms. W.J. KITSOX.

WEST VA. UNIVERSITY
Nine departments of ittidv; text-books

lurniilicdut cosi; calendar arranged to suit
teacher*; expenses for one year 1'iom $175
io S200 non-tmarmn, liberal, thorough.
Full Term begins September 3d, 1880.

'^Ejul-'or catalogue and other inloi 'i.nllon,
npplj to the President, J. It. Thompson, .,

Morganiown, W. Va.

Itturca JtclduK, .Krup-N
U>*<ut and JhuitlniiT. As
e HAllt IMtESSINO It
In very desirable, giving
the 2uUrasiII;#u softness
which all ndinlrr. It

tlio head dean,
rwrri and hrnlthr. y

no
Stato

Ascayor
and

Obcmisi
ot Ifase.

and
leading
Phyei-
ciarj

endorse
and

recom¬
mend it
as a

£TCAfc-Inula pii
in luetii-
cino.

UuCXiNGHAts Byr,FOR THE "JIk.
WHISKERS

FOR SALE.

nlio invite proposals for the sale to the
county of

A WALL FARM
ofabout loo lieres, within a ihv miles o

H'cston, suitable fur n Countv Poor Farm
JAS. W WOFFIND1N,

Clerk.Hoard Overseers Poor. '

Wcfton. June !>, 1880.

'? OLDm fiZUfiSi-Ei i"ba. Sanfojiu'ii Ltvfia Intkiojutok^
ij* a Stumiir.l F.'uuiiy i; -niiMy fur*
tilisenucaof tboLtvor,ato.nac!i
^tail BowoIb..It is riirely^Vegetable..It never fff^Debilitates.It in h M
^Oatliartiotuiil .«/=5hM tW $$lSc.nl..
frttr i ft URy'.o «

fts r ¥l.. I*.§

J>*IuTigt)nti:;^
r

* baa been iwilS
Mrf»- in my rvncticcj
& and br tlio public.?wjiy «"«i ut mo puouc.j;

SJ'fl i'"* m«»rr Utan SS ycir5,|$pZ''* vith it: pirofilcjitrtl Koa!ta.J
OESB ?OR CiWCULAB.^

i\ i »dwiurcuvvt'm%'
wJ.Vrfj. itVVaWMtt^tm

"C Wft AWt

C'huicc liquors of till Iciiuls nnd
Hill! uigiiM fur .-alt! In-

QUI.NX it liUHK
niiiiloimch DuiUllnff, U'oston


